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S. F. No. 1059: A Bill Relating to Clahns Against Counties
Towns, and Cities of the Second, Third and Fourth Class ; Amend~
ing l\1innesota Statutes 1949, Sections 471.38 and 471.391.
S. F. No. 1136: A Bill for an Act Relating to Salaries of
County Superintendents of Schools and Amending Minnesota
Statutes 1949, Section 121.09, Subdivisions 1 and 6, and Repealing Minnesota Statutes 1949, Section 121.09, Subdivision 5, and
La\vs 1949, Chapter 477, Section 2.
S. F. No. 1143: A Bill for an Act Relating to Tax Levies ancI
Anlending :Minnesota Statutes 1949, Section 275.09.
S. F. No. 1231: A Bill for an Act Providing Supplelnental
Salary Increases for Certain Enlployees of Counties Operating
Under the Provisions of Laws 1947, Chapter 455.
S. F. No. 1235: A Bill for an Act Authorizing the Commissioner of Conservation to Sell Certain Lands.
S. F. No. 1321: A Bill for an Act Relating to Admissions to
the State Schools for the Deaf and the Blind; Amending Minnesota Statutes 1949, Section 248.02.
Sincerely yours,
LUTHER

W. YOUNGDAHL}
GOVERNOR.

Saint Paul 1, Minn.
April 12, 1951
H O1wrable C. Elnwr Anderson
P1'esident of the S encde
State Capitol
St. Pc&ul} 111innesota

Sir:
lamretu:t'ning' Senate 'File 1.44> without .nly. signature.
The bill would allow municipalities in certain cases to con l i 1)\;'
the issuance of combination liquor licenses} enlbracillg' ]'on-sale and off-sale, although such cities have grown ill pol'"
lation to the point where issuance of such licenses \yould 1:
be permitted under the general law.
You will renlenlber that provision lono' has been nwde
issuance of combination licenses in the s711aller mnnicip:dlt
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but. this privilege has not been extended to the larger cities.
('omb~nation licenses

may be issued to liquor establishn1ents in
;:Olll'th class cities or villages under 10,000 population, but not
to third class, second class Qr first class cihes or villages with
10 000 or 11101'e population. The bill in question ViTould allow
lo~rd authorities to continue the issuance of c0111bination licenses
to liquor establishments in three n1unicipalities where growth
in population reported in the 1950 census has raised the n1unicipnlities to the status of third class cities or villages vvith 10,000
or more population. Without this lavv, liquor places holding
combination licenses in these luunicipalities would have to give
up the advantages of con1bination licenses when the new census becon1es official and get along with an on-sale license only
or an off-sale license only. The ll1unicipalities affected by the
bill are Saint Louis Park, Moorhead and Owatonna.
For one reason alone, if there were not others, I cannot approve this bill. I cannot affix n1Y signature to a bill which
would allovv a special exception from the general law for the
benefit of a liquor establishlnent whose ll1anagen1ellt and reputed
ownership have been connected so closely with the operation of
a Gan1bling' Club, such as described in testin10ny given before
the Kefauver Cri111e Investigating cOll1n1ittee in California. Testimony given before the Kefauver con1n1ittee was to the effect
that one of the big stockholders in that gan1bling club at Gardena,
California, is a l\1innesota n1an, and this luan is a director and
stockholder of one of the liquor establishn1ellcs in St. Louis Park
affected by this bill, according to testin10ny given in the Railroad and \iVarehouse Comn1ission's investigation of street car
company stock purchases. Another n1an listed as a big stockholder in the gan1bling club is the husband of the secretary and
treasurer of said St. Louis Park liquor establishment, testi1110ny
in the two inquiries brought out, and so is directly interested in
it.
.

It is' my conviction that local governing authorities should
not issue liquor licenses to anyone who is or has been connected
with activities such as disclosed in the Kefauver C01111uittee's
investigation. It is difficult to control the operations of the
liquor industry and keep it within legal bounds, and the task
should not be cOluplicated by pern1itting ·the issuance of liquor
licenses to persons who have had any connection with questionable activities. I think that sufficient scrutiny has not been
given s0111etilnes to determine whether licenses should be issued
to particular persons.
I think the tin1e has C0111e for plain speech and straightforward
action. The growth of crin1e in this country and its 111any ra111ifIcations, particularly the conneetionsunclel'world leaders have
established with law enforcement agencies in many states, have
become so ahtr111ing that all citizens n1ust consider the seriousness of the situation. Responsibilities for cleaning up this con-
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clition prinlarily rests withoul' local governing authorities aJpl
the people at local levels of governlnent, but it is sOl1lethiny
'
which all of us, citizens and officials alike, 111uSt help.
Senator Kefauver in the current issue of the Saturday E\'enlll~'
Post warns us of the real danger in the breakdown of law f'L.
forcement in this country when he says:
"As a realist, I cannot shut out completely a feeling of fri~L~
as I contemplate how close Alnerica has con1e to the saturat
point of criminal and political corruption which may pull t1b
down entirely. I look about the world and see once-strong, 011"'1
proud nations of Europe and elsewhere where the infectioll
cl'inlinal and political corruption set in and progressed to lb·
point ,",vhere denlocracy and national strength were utterly 10.'"
r ask l11yself-and it is a good question for every citizen to ask,
Did the citizens and the legislative bodies of those ruined coun·
tries realize viThat vvas happening? Couldn't they sense that HI'
mess of political-cril11inal corruption would so weaken both til'
moral and econon1ic fibers of their countries that their }lOJlW
lancls inevitably 111USt degenerate into ruined, impotent, third.
class powers?
"The big question-and I put it bluntly--is this: Has crimm
al and political corruption which we now know is rampant III
the United States, reached the point where this country, too, mw;
folIo\-v the dovvnward path after others? I say that we are dan
gerously close to that ruination point. However, though the lwu
is late, it is not yet too late. vVe can beat organized 'crime if ;di
good citizens will open their eyes to the danger we are in."
I feel that now is the time when we must act frankly ;11;':
courageously in dealing with the menace of lawlessness w!lid,
confronts our nation.
.
Sincerely yours,
LUTHER

vV. YOUNGDAHL,
GOVERNOH.

MOTIONS AND RESOLUTIONS.

lVIl'. vVefald l11ovec1 that the Senate oil reconsideration, agrt T "
to re-pass S. F. No. li14, the objections of the Governor, Lutl\i'l
W. Youngdahl, to the contrary notwithstanding.
Mr. Wefalc1 moved a call of the Senate.
With the unanimous consent of the Senate the following
ness was transacted pending the call of the Senate.
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